Dear Parents,

Dates for your Diary
Thursday 19th March: IGCSE Information and Options Evening for Year 9 parents at 7.30pm in the Library.

There was an error in the last newsletter with regards to the end of term date. The date for the last day of term is Wednesday 1st April.

Start of the next term: Monday 13th April

Official Opening
On the afternoon of Wednesday 29th April, 2009 Tenby School will have its official opening. We would like to take the opportunity to invite parents to this event. Unfortunately, due to limited accommodation, we are unable to invite all parents; however, if you would like to come, please return the attached slip to your child’s class/form/homeroom teacher by Friday 20th March. If there are more parents than we can accommodate, a lottery will be used to allocate places.

Parent/Teacher Meeting (SST)
All parents/guardians are invited to the first Parent/Teacher meeting scheduled for Tuesday 21st April, 2009 from 2.40pm to 5.00pm in the respective Home Room classrooms. The aim of this meeting is to give an academic overview of your child’s progress to date. Parents will be asked to liaise with the Home Room teachers for an appointment. All subject teachers will be available in their respective rooms to meet the parents.

If you are unable to attend the meeting on the above-mentioned date, please contact the Home Room teachers for an alternative appointment.

Canadian Mathematical Competition (Gauss Contest)
The Gauss Contest will be aimed at students in Grade 7 and 8. It aims to foster problem-solving skills. The categories are as follows:
Grade 7: (TIS Years 5,6,7; SST Standard 5, Form 1)
Grade 8: (TIS Years 8; SST Form 2)

Interested students can register for this competition which will be held on May 13th 2009 from 9.00-10.00am in the secondary Mathematics Room at Sekolah Sri Tenby Block. The registration fee is RM10 (Cash/Cheque payable to Tenby World Sdn.Bhd.)

All completed registration forms and payments should be submitted to Reception by March 18th 2009.

Mighty Minds Challenge 2009 (SST)
This competition on Mathematics, Science and General Knowledge organised by ‘The Star’ and RHB.
We are happy to announce that the following students have been selected to represent SST in this competition in July. The school will send two teams that will train once a week on Mondays at lunchtime. The teams are as follows:

**Team 1**
Lim Zheng Shao (Form 1M)
Raysha Vijendran (Form 2S)
Ryan Ng Yu Zhen (Form 1M)

**Team 2**
Samantha Lim Yi Cheng (Form 1M)
Megan Kwai Yann Yi (Form 2S)
Ang Yan Shen (Form 1S)

**Activities at Our Arena Of Knowledge**
Students have been involved in various activities such as: Poetry Recitals, Story Telling, Congkak, Chess, Scrabble, Checkers and Snakes and Ladders.

---

**School Fees For Term Three, 2009 (Ms Lim Ai Gaik, Accounts Department)**
School fee invoices for Term 3 will be handed to your child/children in a sealed envelope on Tuesday, 17 March 2009. You are kindly requested to make payment of your child’s / children’s school fees by Friday, 3 April 2009. You can make payment by cash or by cheque made payable to Tenby World Sdn. Bhd. If you have not received the school fee invoice(s) from your child/children, please contact Ms. Lim at 33442293 ext.128 [E-mail: aglim@tenby.edu.my] or Kelly at 33442293 ext. 129 [E-mail: slfoo@tenby.edu.my]

**Cambridge Checkpoint Test** (for Year 9 pupils of Tenby International School)
The School has handed the invoice for the Cambridge Checkpoint Test to your child. Please make payment of RM250.00 for the said test by cash or by cheque made payable to Tenby World Sdn. Bhd. by Friday, 27 March 2009. Please make payment at the front desk in the Admissions Department (ground floor of the Administration Block).

Jane Kuok
Principal
Tenby International School

Puan. Lee Mei Leng
Principal
Sekolah Sri Tenby